
MOVES AGAINST HUCKSTERS

rlioe BomA Decidti te Enforce Varlst
Hons Ordinaao.

SESSION DEVOTED TO ROUTINE BUSINESS

Farther Captain Her Allowed Tea
Day Leav of Akirt aad Other

Hatter of rereoaal later,
rat Adjnalrd.

Tb new Board of Fir and Pollc Coin- -;

tnlsslonere laat Bight Instructed the chief
i f police ta enforce tb market bouse or- -

dtnsnee, giving the occupants of the pres- -
eat lite until next Mondsy to mora to tbe

- w site. Patrolman Driver J. B. Wilson
! was eentenced to seven days' suspension
. without par for unnecessary violence, the

even days to Include the four that have
i already elapsed since Chief Donahue laid
i him. off, pending Investigation. Former

Captain Iler ' was given ten days' leave
with par, end the board gave three or

i, four Bremen their vacations also. It aj- -
proved the bonda filed br F. .A. McDonald
and Matthew Schnukenberger, policemen

1 appointed Julr t3 br the old board.
City Attorney Connell was formally re-

quested for an opinion as to the Individual
personal liability of Ibe members of the
board should the body appoint ao many
policemen that their combined salaries

i would amount to more than the council's
. appropriation for that purpose. Chairman
, Broatch thanked God that he waa prmtitd
, to live. Member Thomas said he didn't
; thank anybody for the privilege under
. present conditions. The board decided to

T meet every Monday night at 7:30 hereafter.
The live old policemen who have applied
for places on the force were told to wait

.... a week longer.. Other business transacted
was trivial. ... .

Mayor Not Present.
The board waa called' to order at T:89

" ty Chairman Broatch with all members
' present except the mayor. After the mln- -'

tatea were read and approved Patrol Driver
;' Wilson waa called upon the carpet, pleaded

tralitj to the charge of violating nil If
of th police regulations and told his story
of capturing Frank Harris as the latter
was making his escape from the station

: the afternoon of August 7, and told also
of striking the latter after Harris had re-

stated him and called him vile names.
City Comptroller John Weatberg, who re- -i

ported the affair to Chief Donahue, cor--
roborated Wilson's story, said that the

5
. striking had seemed unnecessarily aevere,

f
but that, he cad alnca heard good reports
of WlUon and realised that there might
be extenuating circumstances,- ao did not
'seek Wilson's dismissal. Chief Donahue
waa called by telephone by Spratlen and
said that Harris' record was bad. The

' board members whispered cautiously Into
, each others' ear and the chairman then
'. pronounced sentence, informing Wilson
! that it Is necessary to the discipline of the

a force that Ita members be trained to con-

trol their tempers. Wilson said "thanks"
4, and backed out of the pen to make room

for Isaac 8. Hascail.
, Market lloae Trouble.
4 . The councilman and Alfred Millard
f i were at the bead of delegation mat

wanted the board to take the market house
matter In band. The former acted asr. speaker and said that there had been aug-gestl-

of repayment of the money paid for
; stalls at the new site on Capitol avenue If

the old one on Howard street Is to be
tlnued. Broatch wanted to know If It
wasn't (he mayor's duty to see that ordi-
nances were enforced.,' but Hascail. replied
that he considered that that Is, the duty of
the board as a whole, as it seems a tnat-- .
ter of police regulation. Chief Donahue

- was asked If he had ever been Instructed
to enforce the ordinance In question, and
answered that he had not. Spratlen moved

- that the board ao inatruct him and the mo-- x

tlon carried. Afterward a member of the
board waa asked what were the provision
of the ordinance that had been bandied by
the. general term of "market-hous- e ordi-
nance," but replied that he didn't know.
"If It len t all right let the council Ox it."
was hi comment.

Fire Ch ef Sa'ter reported that he had pro--i

vlded for the mending of the fence at Sam-
uel Burns' place, recently damaged by a

' balky home, and asked the board to pay
the bill. The board agreed to do ao, but
advised the chief to replace "Sleepy," the
balker, with a better borse. Baiter replied

' that ho intended to do ao when he could
get the right kind of an animal. He aald
that Redell had spoiled "Sleepy" by putting
him into the "jumper" horse cart-an- over-
taxing his strength.' Broatch, in comment-- ,
ing 00 the Burns escapade, remarked that
i- - had read the newspaper accounts and

(added that "of course the newspapers ys

tell the truth."
Leaves of Abseac.

A

Joseph Locke, superintendent of hose
t company ' No. 3. was given thirty days'

leave of absence to see after mining prop-
erty in a distant state. Ha had fifteen days
oS last April. The board granted the an-

nual leavea to'W. Moran, driver of hook
and ladder company No. 2; Nela O. Plerson
ef hook and ladder company No. 1, George

A,T. Hill of book and ladder company No. t.' The resignation of Thomas Louder, truck-ktoa- a

of company No. I was accepted.
Policeman William B. Devereeae was

-- f

Health is a tnitpnet which irresktiMy
draws the man to tLe woman in life's
xuetiiog time. Health dues more than
tint the fckm with beauty ; it jmts tniijio
into the voice and buoyancy into the
strp, as well aa happine into the heart.
A great many wouicn covet beauty and
are constantly seeking aula to beautify
them. Let a woman hist seek perfect
health and all oilier charms shall be
added to her.

There can be no general heultb, for
women while there is disease of the
dciieata womanly organ in. The first
step to perfect health is to cure womanly
diwaaes by the use of Pr. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription. It establishes regit- -

jlinty, dries weakening drains, bea!
SiiifluitiuHilion and ulceration and core

f comic weakness.
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given annual leave. Chief Donahue with-
drew the request of former Captala Heye
for five daya' alck leave, Hayes having re-
ported a gala for duty last night, though
he had a physician's certificate of I nee
pad tat Ing llli.ee. After eons minutes
spent la executive sessloa, with Chief Poa
abue present, former Captala Iler waa given
leave of absence for a term optional with
the chief and the chief fixed it at ten days.

The bonds presented br the twe police
men appointed July El atarted another
whispering tete-a-te- te of some length, but
the board finally decided that the only
thing to do waa to approve. . ,

"Were more members neceeeary oa your
rorce," asked Spratlen of the diet.

"We need all we can. get." replied Don
ahue. ,

"How many have your",
"The force. Including matron and boat

ler numbers 104."
"Humph! That's more than used to be

on there." commented Spratlen. "But we
can lay oft the whole force at the and
of the year If accessary to bring things
out even."

Aaks for Leal Advice.
This last remark was Inspired, appar-

ently, by Spratlen' solicitude for the con-
dition of the fund should the board put
on more men than the salary appropriation
contemplated. Bpratlen waa wondering,
also, if there Isn't a sixty daya' probation-
ary prov.alm that can be used when de-
sired, and somebody was unkind enough to
look over at a calendar that has the elec-
tion date printed In large type. The com--n

Is .lTcr, however, put on the records only
his Inquiry of the city attorney aa ta the
personal financial responsibility of the
members in the event of going beyond the
limits of the appropriation. Preliminary to
thla he asked If It isn't the duty of the
city attorney to attend the board's meetings
and give advice. Wright Informed him that
It la that official's duty to give the advice
when appealed to, but not to attend the
meetings. Chairman Broatch remarked:
"Mr. Connell Is a very good hand at giving
opinions, but he would have ns believe that
this board has no rights at all. I thank
God I'm permitted to live sow."

"Well. I don't know that I thank any-
body for that privilege nnder the present
conditions," added . Thomas aomswhat
wearily,

, , Uag Eieeatlr Ceaaloa.
There being neither unfinished nor new

business, the chairman closed the book of
Instructions that he had bsea religiously
following and the commissioners adjourned
for one week, retiring Into a rear office
where they talked secretly for nearly an
hour. Secretary Klerstead. aleepy and rest-
ive, occupied hla time at the front rail
Informing Bruce, Barnes and other appli-
cant for place oa the police fore that
the board had deferred consideration oa
their communications for at least another
week.

The attendanc at the meeting waa only
sufficient to fill the few seats.

An Incident of the .. proceedings was the
presentation of a communication from a
creditor of a fireman, who alleged that the
fireman had not paid a bill. No action waa
taken, but Chairman Broatch made the re
mark that ha believed that "any member
of the polloe force or fir companies who
doesn't pay his bills should be fired." add-
ing, however, that the board "la not to be

Musical
Bokesalan Mala (taarlet.

The celebrated Bohemian Kale quartet of
Prague entertained a falr-atse- d audlene
at Boyd' theater last night with another
of its delightful concerts. It waa a mu-
sical festival indeed and the four gentle
men, though used to plaudit of thousands.
must have been Impressed with the fact
that .their beautiful , singing reached the
hearts of their hearers from the repeated
encore, which followed almost every se-
lection and the handsome floral tributes
presented when mere applause seemed in-
adequate to convey the appreciation of the
audience.

The moat InUrestlng feature about this
renowned set of vocalists is their remark-
able versatility. Their musle last night
wa rendered la aeven different tongues-Bohem- ian,

their native language; German,
French, Ruaslaa. Slavonian, Italian and
English. The earns sweet tones, deep,
lofty, aa the ease may be, always rich and
melodloua, harmony that Is faultless and
Intelligent feeling and emotion, characterise
every song, whether It. be sung In the
mother tongue or some other. "Nearer,
My Ood. to Thee," waa t&a first English
air, and the beautiful pathos of thia aweet
old hymn could not have been mora nicely
and delicately emphasised by skilled Amer-
ican singer, used to the characteristics
of their own song and musle, than by these
men from Bohemia. "America," which waa
the last number or the prog; ta, certainly
lacked none of tb animating, vtTtou
qualities which thrill the American heart
with patriotic Impulse aa sung by this
quartet.

NERVY MAN BAFFLES ROBBERS

Dr. Roaewate Reaiata Asaaalt ( Pair
e( Footpad aad Drive '.

Taea OS.
eaBiaaa

' Dr. Charles Rosewater was held np by
two men shortly before 11 o'clock Iact night,
at the point of revolvers. He knocked on
of the mea down with a case, and a he
fell the other man snapped hi revolver In
the doctor' ui, but the cartridge failed
to explode. The two men made their es
cape without aeeurlng any of the doctor's
valuables.

The attempted holdup secured on Twen
th street near Leavenworth within a

short distance of Dr. Roeewater'a residence,
2417 Jonee street. Dr. Roeewater got off
the motor ear at Twenty-fift- h street and
the footpad alighted from the rear end at
the same time. K paid no attention to
them aa he atarted north until they came
np behind blm. One stepped In front of
him and the other at hie side. Both had
revolvers. The man In front ordered the
doctor to throw up bis hands. Instead of
doing so Dr. Rosewater struck the man a
blow with his cane. This assailant fell and
the second man then snapped his revolver
clues to the face of the doctor. Aa the
first lay on the walk Dr. Roaewater turned
to the second man, who still bad his re-

volver leveled at him, and the two grappled.
Both footpads escaped and ran dowa the
alley.

lit. Rosewater Immediately reported the
occurrence to the police. He described the
two men aa betweea 2i and JO year of age
each, one waa about five feet six lnche
and the other about five feet eight lachea la
height Both were strongly bullC Neither
wore masks and both wr clean shaven.
Dr. Roaewater bcllevea he could Identify
the men and also that many who were
on the ear would know teem. The Intention
of tb men he thinks was robbery.

A Bar Car for Diarrhoea.
Coming as It does. In the busiest season.

when a man can least afford to lose time
a sur sad quick cur for diarrhoea Is very
desirable. Anyone who haa given it a trial
will tell yod that the quickset, aureat and
moat pltaean' remedy in ua for thla dis-

ease I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There it ao lose of
time when It I used, as en or tw doers
of it will cur any ordinary attack. It never
falls, not even ta the most severe and dan- -
gorou caaca.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

BaperinUndent KoLean Kaktt Anneal As--
ignmstit f TeicLeri.

COUNCIL HEARS POINTED COMMUNICATION

Aatl-Salo- aa aad Taxpayer' Lea
Writ t That Bear. Clvlaaj aa

Oplalai aa the aaday
OpealaaT Policy.

An assignment of teacher la tb publlo
school wsa mad last night by Superin-
tendent McLean as follows:

High Bchool Principal. Frank Seykora;
assistants. Mlaa Mary Ho; N. M. Graham,
K. C. Klndlry, Eva O'Pulilvan, Marie Ken-
nedy, Mary Hubtx-1- 1 fcether Benn, Amber
Amnler, Mary Gchlbeby, Buaan Horen, Anna
Fowler, Henry Hock.

Central Ann Durst, Mary Seykora, Lucy
Penny. Mary Flixaerald. Bertha Clark.
Eailan Oliver, Eeteila Uray, Carrie Clark,
Cecil Lyon, Ellsnboth 'lhr.Hawthorne Ruth M. Turner, principal;
Maul Campbell, Elate Montgomery, Gene-
vieve Maddux, Edith Carpenter, Florence
Bmlth, Nellie TValsh. Agnee Oleon, Annie
Bulllvan, June Rlocumb, Mary Dietrich,Fanny Brown, Laura Dephech.

Jungmann Mara a ret O Toole, principal;
Minnie Harder. Laurena Johnson, Kmma
Bmlth, Olive Brown, Pauline Winter, KiteCassldy. Bertha Jobnaon, Buaan Beedie,
Anna Levy.

Brown Park Anna Fltle. nrlnrlnal Pa.
lome Brand, Nellie Hints, Mary ReeJ, Mary
u"ui. enne omnn, jceepnine fearon.Josephine Halpln. Ruth Fergeson, EmmaNovak. Grace Davla. Vara Darllna--

AlbrightErama Hermann, principal;
Bertha Novak, Hattle Allen. Martha Home-lia- a,

Mary Barrett, Laura Ruderedorf.Highland Jeasie BUtt, principal; Lllllaa
Ruderedorf, Margaret Uogan, Elsl Hire,
Annie Weitb. .

Corrlgan Ida Posener, principal; Mary
Miller, Kate Hill. Sva Qlilan, Nellie LaVeil.
Elisabeth Maxwell, Theresa Deamond. Julia

.i-n.y-
, unui aiocarron, juertba Clark,Hattle Rehfelri. Jennla Rninn MirrtConroy Martha Wlddla. Mary Rawley.

iwu--1 lorence Moore, principal; Anna
Broderick. Cora Holmes.

Whit tier Maud McDowell, Stella Toft.
Lincoln Bar V. Tavlnr. orlm-lna- ! Kite.beth Hayea, May Bamford, Cora Lavertv,

Nina McClure, Thereea O'Tooln, Margaret
Oalbralth, Lillian Hald, Roaa Harris, Ethel

B 11 pervisor of Music Mis Jesai Car.pen ter.
Drawing Teacher Adelald Btebblns.
Office Clerk Annla Rush: imu Maver.

assistant
City Coaacll Maottagr.

At last night' meeting of th city coun
cil there was a goodly atteadano of th
member of th Anti-Salo- league, and
from report it waa expected that some-
thing wa going to drop. A. neat little
communication was aeat up ta th acting
clerk' desk relating to the report of tb
license committee on th opening of sa-
loons on Sunday. This report cam also
from th Taxpayer' league and asserted
that tb city council had seen fit to en-
courage lawbreaklng and thereby put a
premium on lawlessness by advising that
the city be run on the broad and ' liberal
policy of th past. Mayor Koutsky was
commended for hi official act and It was
resolved by . the league mentioned that
th action of the city council in adopting
th report of th license commute be con-
demned. This communication wa atgned
by O. E. Bruoe, Jay Leverty, T. C.

A. A. Kixua auu 3T. J. Fvravue.
Auguatln Miller, who still sign him

self street commissioner, sent In a com-
munication complaining against the actions
of Counellmen Welsh and Brodertok. When
the communication waa read th mayor
directed the noting clerk to read "street
foreman" instead of street commissioner
at th cloee of th note, and thl was don
with th sanction ef th counoll. Millar
took occasion to hand th finance com--
nilttee a nice little roast about th deduc
tion in his aalary, and after a momentary
consideration th voluminous document Was
placed on file.

Th change In the polio courtroom and
th council chamber hav been ordered
and will be made under th direction ef th
city engineer.

Member of th council with on accord
resoluted that th bid of the Grant Paving
company for th repairing of Twenty-fourt- h

street b accepted and th company
will be served with notloe today. Th bid.
which waa at first rejected, called for 11.10
per square foot for aaphalt and TS Cent
for concrete. Contract for th repairing
of th pavement will be let at enoe and
th mayor will be oalled upon to atop th
placing of brick, stons and othsr refuse
in th holes In thl pavement.

Three aldewalk ordinance war Intro
duced and referred to th Judlolary com
mitt, aad then, after on or two minor
motion had been noted npoa, the counoll
adjourned.

Wtlltaoa Haley Coavlcted.
William Haley waa yeaterday fined 130

aad coat In th pollc court for hitting
Lew wing, proprietor of the California
restaurant on laat Tuesday evening. The
case ha attracted considerable attention,
aa Haley wa first arrested, charged with
having mad aa assault with Intent to kill.
The blow that be delivered to th Chinaman
la aald to hav rendered him unconscious
for over two days, and this led th county
attorney to Inquire Into th ease. After
wards It waa decided to proaeeute Haley on
th charge of assault and battery, which
was don. A large crowd witnessed the
trial, which consumed the entire forenoon.
Haley gave nolle of an appeal to th dis-
trict court.

Will Flaht Shield.
A certain element of the South Omaha

democracy doea not look kindly upon the
candidacy of George W. Shields for th
detnoeratto nomination for congree. Dr.
T. H. Knaor la a candidate and he stated to
a Be reporter laat night that while there
wsa some talk of Bmyth and Ehtelds that
South Omaha would hardly stand for either
of the two mentioned. The fight between
Ensor and Shields Is of long standing, and
goes back to the time when Enaer s
mayor and Shields wanted to be elected
county attorney. Enaor's friends say that
It Ensor cannot get the nomination they
will fight Shield to a finish.

oath Omaha Caloay.
A score or more of South Omaha people

are forming a sort of alliance for th pur- -
poa or aeeurlng laada la South Dakota.
Already more thaa a dozen people from the
Magi City ha .i filed claims at the land
office at Chamberlain, 8. D., 'and more are
going up there daily. Dr. W. J. McCrann
returned yesterday after filing a homestead
and a water claim and be aaya that there la
a movement on toot among the people here
to form a sort of colony and get land as
near together aa possible.

Mat City Goaala.
Z. M. Kitchen of New York City la thguest of Bruce McCulioch.
A daurhtr ha been born to Mr. andMr. Paul Paulla. fell V streets.
Mr. George Jones, Twenty-aecon- d andL streets, I reported seriously HL
Mia Mary Graham of Rlchflald. Neb., la?r, m gueai 01 air. ana Airs. J amea v

Culaak.
Mr. II. Lovely and daughtera. May andLottie, hav gone to Chicago for a tea

uiri siay.
Mia Margaret Hannon af Louisville, Ky-- ,

1 bare, the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. A. hL
uaiiagner. ,

Th local lodce of Red Men entertains a
number of gueal laat night with a smokerana music

Mra. Charle Alien and Mr. J. D. Allen
hav returned from a fortnight stay at

Mia Ida Bonln haa returned to her home
In Chicago after a pleasant visit with Miaa
Jennie Levy, 1Woty-ainn- d and N ameia.

Zaxk Cud&nstaa went back te hla grvd
U-- 4 tMUJf lean last tvfc(, eJlax uiuug

In a week here looking after business mat-
ters.

Frank J. Fltla. a former member of theelly council wa here yeaterday looKIng
after Ma property interest and visiting
(nana.

Orln Merrill came In from Pirblo, Colo.,
yeaterday and will at ay here for a few
days while he looks after hla personal and

intereata.
The condition of John Connoly, the atock

shipper from Hulrslo, Wyo., was reported
ss greatly Improved by the nuree at the
South Omaha noepltal last nUht.

WILL BUY IN OPEN MARKET

Beard mt Edaeatloa Reject All Bid
far PHatlna; aad rta

tleaery.

The Board of Education has temporarily
settled the difficulty with the printer by
rejecting all bids, save on email on on
lithographing, and directed the secretary to
purchase stationery and printing supplies
in the open market a they may be needed
At a special meeting of the board Monday
evening the committee on supplies, com-
prising Levy, Stubendorf, Howard and Rob- -
art Smith, recommended that th bids on
phampbleta, miscellaneous printing, exer
els books, portfolio cover and not paper
be rejected, and that th bid ef Klopp A
oameii 01 iDK.au on iimograpmng n ac
cepted. Th report waa adopted by a unan
imous vote.

Robert Smith explained that the bid at
th Klopp A Bartlett company and th
Rees Printing company on lithographing
were th earns, and that th only reason
th former waa given preference wa the
fact that It came first In the alphabetical
list. Cbatrmaa Levy ef th commute said
that only such printed matter and sta-
tionery a la needed for Immediate ns will
be purchased now. and that perhaps In the
course of a few weeks th board would de-
cide to advertise a third time for bids on
printing.

"It was tb only thing we could do." aald
a member of the committee. "If we had
awarded a contract it would have gone to
an out of town firm, sine on a Job of

th bids of th out of town firm war
$1,000 lower than those of th Omaha
houses. By having th secretary buy th
supplies oa th open market w can keep
th money In town."

A committee of printer, representing th
Allied Printing Trade council, which wa
present, expressed Itself privately as dis-
satisfied with the action of the board.

Dr. Donald Macrea, Jr.. and Major Mat
Tlnley of Council Bluffs, representing the
Council Bluffs branch ef the National So-
ciety of the Army ef the Philippine, p.
tltloned the board for th loan of 100 gun
to be uaed In a sham battle, which will be
one ef the item en th program of the
society's coming reunion. ' Robert Smith
moved that th request be granted, and
that th secretary be Instructed to deliver
th gun after receiving a satisfactory guar-
antee for their sate return. ,

SURPRISE IN WEDDING BANS

Aaaoaaeemeat af Marrtagr Soon to
Be Ceaaamn Mated Betweea HI

Easily Wakeler aad Mr. Crala.

Th announcement has Just been mad ef
th engagement of Mis Emily Waketey,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Eleaier Wake- -,

tv iui 1 j iii. Caarnv jwiwaru Crala
of 8pringfleld, 0 th wedding to take
place at th horn of th bride' parents la
this city at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
August 18. t. .

Th new of the engagement, te b fol
lowed so speedily by th marriage, come
aa a pleasant surprise to Omaha's best so-

cial circles. In which Mis Wakeley ha
figured prominently among th most pop-
ular and accomplished. nembers. Th at-

tachment between tb. young couple data
from Ml Wakeley' 'Visit this summer to
Springfield a the guest of Mr.' and Mrs.
Addison a. Rogers, where she met Mr.
Creln and captivated him by her vivacity
and amiability. He is the son of Mr.
Charles R. Creln, president of tb P. P.
Maat Implement company of Springfield,
and come of a most highly respected fam-
ily. ;.'''Th wedding ceremony will be of a pri
vate character, no invitations being Issued
except to th Intimate friends of the bride.

TOM HAYES' REFORM REWARD

Tea Year of Faith fal aad Effleleat
Service oa Polie Fore aad

'It EaeU

Tom Hayes reported for duty
las', night and wa assigned to walk th
beat en Sixteenth atreet between Capitol
avenue and California street. An old po-
liceman, a veteran on the force, called at-
tention t this aa a sample of reform set
by th new pollc board for th inspiration
oc the loro. "

"Just look at Tom Hayes," said ha. aa
officer who ha served without Interruption
for ten year under all the nolle bbard
Omaha ha aver bad. A aoldlar who fought
tor th union during th war, and who
worked himself upon the pollc fore by
strict attention te duty, from patrolman to
detective, from detective to sergeant, from
aergeant to captain. He has a record he
caa be proud of, with not a single charge
ever preferred againat him; yet at on
swoop every promotion he had earned Is
taken away from him, and he Is aent back
on the beat from which he started in th
nam of reform."

FIXING UP SCHOOL PROPERTY

Saperlatendeat la Hav la Balldtaaja
Palated aad Faraltare

Repaired.

The superintendent ef building of the
Board of Education Is taking advantage of
the summer vacation to put the buildings
and furniture into shaps. Painting Is be
ing don on tb guttering and deck ef
each of th buildings. Interior painting la
in progress at the Columbia, the Ctntral
Park and Vinton schools. The exterior of
th Sherman and Mason schools are being
painted. -

About 700 seats are being repaired under
the aupervlsion of the superintendent ef
buildings, and he ays that a great aavlng
la being made.' "In previous yean." aald
he. "we did thl work by contract and It
cost from U to 11.26 a seat. Th work by

Motle.
To . all member of Triangle lodge No.

64. Knlghta of Pythias. A special meet-
ing will be held at their eaatl hall. Twenty,
second and Cuming, Tuesday evening, Au-gu- at

It, te arrange for funeral of our late
brother, W. B. Ostrander.

L. C. HINE, C. C.
H. HOFFMAN. V. C.

Marriage Llceasca.
Llcenae te wed have been Issued to the

following;
Name and Residence. Age.

Vance Liggett. Avora, Ia 21
Maud League. Omaha 11

Ixtvld Altchlson. Omaha U
Nanna Uoaaett. Omaha fc
Joaeph BefTron. South Omaha tS
Mary Trouba. Omaha u
A u rust C. Bchoerner, Omaha tl
Bertha F. Blockwlis. Oinha l
James M. Bulllvan, Chicago 40

aiicuiujr, .nicii
WltSIa N. Wataon. Lincoln JT
Maude B. Hubbard, Irving ton. Neb. M

F. Bchroeder, Omaha Is
Maggie Roach, Gjnaha.. It
George A. Nelson, Omaha. 17
Aoua Prill, OmaUa. &

AUOUST 12, 1002.

MERCER TO SETTLE STRIKE

Csien Faoifio Icbtm to Maks Him Emimary
f Orj inised Labor.

GRAND STAND PLAY NEATLY PLANNED

Report Fall to Tell flaw Merrer Ia.
teaaa to Hypaatlae Strikers la

Order to lerare Their
Authority.

Rumor of the t'nlon Pacific's desire to
ettle the strike of It shopmen, which have

been current for several days, ar more
persistently urged now than ever, despite
tn company apparent Indifference with
reference to thl matter. From a gentle-
man bearing close relation to the affaire of
the Union Pacific comes this statement:

"The Union Pacific has resched a point
when a settlement ef this strike must be
made. The time is fast approaching when
the Immense grsln crop must be transported
and President Burt and his associate offi
cial kfiow better than anyone else that their
motive power 1 in no condition te meet the
demand which thl enormous traffic will
Impose, consequently. In view of these facta,
together with tne positive stand of th
trlkers against taking th Initiative, th

company haa resolved to make advance for
term of peace. '

"It is my opinion that the company will
concede substantially all th demands asked
by the strikers in order to bring about aa
Immediate settlement. But this plan on
the company' part Involve a little political
atrategy which make It moat Interesting.
As I understand it, the scheme Is for Con-
gressman Mercer te reap the 'glory' of
bringing about a aetttement. This Is to be
undertaken by the railroad company having
Merrer proffer hla services to the strikers
as their emissary to approach the officials
of the Union Pacific in an effort to octtle
the strike. Mercer Is to convince the strik
er, before receiving credential from them,
that be possesses the power to effect satis-
factory terms between them and the com
pany. This done, th grandstand play of
th Second district congressman securing
complete concessions from th great rail-
road corporation for which the strikers
might have atrlven in Tain for a year or
more will be enacted.

'Will Bid for Vote.
'Then with the eye and admiration of th

people centered upon him Mercer will
mount the pedestal and proclaim hi new
role, that of peacemaker between capital
and labor. Incidentally filling hla political
coffer with th precious spoils of hi peer- -
less triumph.

Just how Mr. Mercer count on hoodwink
ing the atrlkera into delegating to him this
mean of maglo power is not mad known,
but it ia expected that event of the future
will reveal the key to th situation.

District President Kennedy of the botlar
maker I In receipt of a letter from
National President McNeil saying that he
ha effected settlement In every boiler
makers strike over the country exoept the
Union Pad fie. He will now devote a greater
part of his tlm to th altoatlon here.

President Kennedy and Secretary Grace
of the machinist get similar reporta from
North Platte through different sources vett-
ing of additional failure of engines. An-

other complain that th company is em-

ploying enough extra subordinate official
along th lln te mora than pay th de-

mands of the strikers. -

Th men in th Omaha shop were paid
off yesterday. The new employe ar re-
ceiving their money on the ground as a
precautloa againat deserting. At their early
meetings the boiler maker and machtnlsta
repeated their urgent Injunctions . agalpat
violence and the strikers on picket avow
their intention, of obeying these instruc
tion to the letter.

Eight nonunion men have reached the
Omaha yard from the east. A number of
men left the shops after being paid off, but
it la not known that they intend to abandon
their placea. There was great commotion
when the new men who were given their
pay lound they were being "docked" for
their board and laundry.

B. tV. wave.
The name must nppear ea every box of

the genuine Laxative Brome-Qulnl- ne Tab-
lets, the remedy that cure a cold (n on
day. it cents.

SMYTH STOCK GOES UPWARD

Former Attoraey General Said to Be
Slate for Congressional

t
- Kanlaatloa.

Local democratic leader are fixing up
their slate for the dtmocratlo congressional
convention, which I to be held In this city
next Saturday. t Th delegatea hav ' al-

ready been aeleoted. An Inspection of the
list show that most of them ar eon- -
trolled by th Jackaonlan end of the demo-
cratic machine, whoee lever are worked
by the Herdman-Howa- ll combination.
When the delegates were aeleoted they
were allowed to raat under the tacit un
derstanding that if no one else wanted the
nomination It should he given to Georg.i
W. Shields, who at that time wa th only
aspirant for th plac who waa willing to
admit hi candidacy. Shields, however. Is
likely to be awakened out of hi dream, as
the word Is being passed along that tb
choice of Herdman and Howell 1 Constan
tino J. Smyth. Tbe list of poaalbl can-
didates Includes, besides Shields and Smyth,
VT. T. H. Ensor, Ed P. Smith, Jamea B.
Boyd, James H. Mcintosh, Lysle I. Abbott,
O. M. Hitchcock and W. 8. Poppleton, but
th Bmytn stock is experiencing tb par-
ticular rise.

Smyth seem to find favor with the slats
maker on several grounds. In the first
place he has twice been made the vicarious
sacrifice to fusion, having ben given a
democratic nomination with a string to It
only to have the string pulled at the crit-
ical moment to make way for someone more
acceptable to the populists. In the eeconj
plac tb ruling combination I dead aet to
boom Ed Howell for the democratic nomi-
nation for mayor next spring and his chief
antagonist, at the present outlook, is sup
posed te be Ed F. Smith, the law partner
of C. J. Smyth. Th Howell-Herdma- a fac
tion figure It out that on plum to on law
firm In en year will be all the party will
atand for aad that by giving Smyth the
rlt;ht ef way for congrea thla fall they will
effectually eplke th gun of Ed P.' Smith
for mayor next aprlng. The same object
could possibly be accompllehed by the nomi
nation of Ed P. Smith for congress now,
thus sidetracking him for future competi-
tion, but whether It la 8mitb or Smyth It
cannot be both of them, aad they will have
to settl It between them which member of
the firm they visa to hav pushed te the
front.

At leant thla I the latest story which
come from sources oa tb Insid of the
democratic fold. It ia needless to say that
the populists are not being consulted in the
matter.

Corruption win not more than honesty.
Money well Invested In Cook' Imperial
Extra Pry Champagne.

Korea Arrlvce 'Vrlac.
A a riukm.io'.u. Mua,

mail steamer Koiea, the largeat steamer
ever nuiit in Amentia, arrived here today,
fifty-thre- e and a half days from Newport
New. Korea was slveo an enthusiastic
welcome, all of tne steam veaaela In the
harbor saJuUag U aa il iroc4od to It
ancuurage.

aajMpis mannas eniupiw
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cooling, healing as a
bath with CtmcuRA Soap, followed by gentle anoint,

inrs with CUT1CURA, the Great SJdn Cure. It means instant
relief for skin-tortur- ed babies and rest for tired mothers.

No amount of persuasion can induce mothers who have once used
these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to use any others for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the akin, scalp, hair, and hands
of infants and duldren. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate '
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the (Teat skin cure,
with the purest f cleansing! ingredients, and the most refreshing of
flower odours. Together they form the only speedy, economical,
and infallible cure of itching, scaly, and crusted humours, raahes,
and irritations of the akin, scalp, a&d hair from infancy to age.
Guaranteed absolutely pure , ..

aattlw world. Snath Oa-a- ts

Porrraa 1aoo um Camauuu.

DOUBLE-HEADE-
R AT THE DEN

Bart Ooukty Visitori Arrive, at lk-Bir--

Court Lata.

REPETITION OF CEREMONIES NECESSARY

Lara K a aafcer ' of Jtovltlate Arrive
Iron Eebvaeka aad Iowa Polat

to Be Aceepted la KlasT-do- aa

of lvera.

There waa a double, number at th den
of th Knight of en laat night.
due to a lata train on th Omaha road
which brought a delegation from Lyons
and Tekamah to the court ef th king
of Qulvera Just aa the curtain was going
down upon . th. festivities which mark
the enrollment of member this year.

Th gam were just drawing to a close
and th "It" was rsady to announce tb
results and the luncheon which follows,

vestlgatlon. Headed : by Speaker Beara of
the Nebraska housa of representatives,' th
Burt county delegation, to th number of
about twenty; waa found in th anteroom
demanding enlightenment. Hurriedly were
th court reorganised. Th assistants at
the grand mufti and the "It" la th scenlo
work wer organized and th ceremonies
of enrollment - again .proceeded.

There were over 100 men from Omaha
and out of th city preseat at the niwt
session of the vening. Th larger part
of tb novitlatea earn from out ef town,
Nebraska thl week (ending more than Iowa
to th den, thus reversing tb order in
which they cam last week.

Tb principal apeaker of the first ses-
sion w B. K. Brown of Crlppl Creek,
Colo., who told of th high esteem In which
Omaha and Nebraaka generally ar held tn
tb Centennial state. He congratulated th
order oh It policy of making merriment
and pleasure for tb cltlsen of th city
and state and predicted great result from
th work of tb order ia years to com.

, Close Finish, of Game.
In th gam which followed th principal

participate were -- J. A. Buckingham. Wil-
liam idonahan, Robert Wright of Sidney,
O. Fred Elsasser and Whit TroielL It wa
touch and go between Elaaaaer and Buck-
ingham a to which mad th blither score
and th matter wa only settled by expert
investigation.

At .the second 'session th visitor from
tb atat who had just been enlightened
took delight in assisting their delayed fel-
low through th mysteries of th scenic
dlplay and following the play of th new-m- ad

.knight at ' the tables. .

For thla session Frank E. Ward of Teka-
mah wa th principal speaker, and told
of the tie which bind Omaha and th
state together; tie mad pleasant by tb
festival society which gives hearty welcome
and novel amusement to th visitors. Be-
fore . th second session closed tb hour
waa lata. Thos who followed the games
saw a pretty close race between Judge
'Dassmann of Tekamah and, James Style of
Lyons.

List of the Novitiate.
Among thoa who received th rank of

Knight last night wer:
From Nebraska E. B. Finch of Kurniv

Julius Ftzer of North Platte, p. Van Valln
and P. ' Orav rtf Hfrmun H tr,ahm
and Carl Feldhuaen of Fort Calhoun, AntJn

ana k;. w. nugore 01 JJruno. w. W.
Stockton and Thomas Wilkinson of nialr,
I. N. Prltchett of Grand Island, H. II.
Smith of Tekamah, Hush A. Slevenaon of
Fairfield, Jamea McOeachln of Orloana, H.
W. Henley of Lincoln. E. 8. 8choneld of
Elgin. . B. Burt of Ivea, W. F. Downing
of David City. I. C. Carroll of Ord. Fred
Hader of Fremont, T. H. Barnes of Al--j
llance, H. R. Btanley of McCook. Frank
BImmon of Seward. C. C. Banks of Cosad.
Charlea Bluason of South Bend, Wllilnm
Husenter of IJnwood, Oeorge W. Mangold,
W. B. Kramer, H. Busch and W. p. Man-gol- d

of Bennington. II. A. Hobbs and W.
W. Troxell of Bancroft, William Eelchen-kam- p,

J. W. Hook, Henry Schmidt and
F. W. Smith of Arlington, Henry Wehner.
Dr. Stuart, E. II. Rldsdat. K J. 8rhr
and John Kllllan of Cedar Bluffs. John T.
Vaul and John B. Paul of Florence, C
Schneider and John Looacher of Snyder,
Dr. Samuel Blair, Oua Buns. J. P. Boyer,
Dr. B. W. Hail, D. H. Klrachner. J. H.
8'ert and Olio Hansen of Bennington.
Frank Doneiaon or, enemy, Henry Hchmldt

1

J

Sold by all
at $1.00
Gcr iittie UUM

book, all about
liniment, will be free.

MOTHER'S

COMFORT

FORIRRlTATlONS.CHAFINGS.nCHINGS,
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BABY'S

DELIGHT

T. Nawaawv tVeClalaiwCoaraaanoM, Pi, Bean, U.S. a!

of Arlington, Charle Altachuler of Teka-
mah, Hnry Bay of Remington. Sam Hor-wlc- h,

W. K. Brooking, w. B. Thomas,
Frank K. Ward, Robert W. Adams, J. M.
Crowell, W. H. Brassmann. A. W. Breed
and H. K. Clark of Tekamah, Jam'sStyle. Ed McMonles, J. F. Piper. F. H.
Classen, E. S. Clements and P. Peterson
of Lyon, J. H. Chrlstenson and Charles
P. Chrlstenson of Herman and C. J. Peter-
son of Craig.

From Iowa cam T. E. Jamea, J. A. Otte,
T. R. Travis, W. 8. Henderson, . Robert
Wright and R. B. SrhonVld of Sidney, F. W,
Place and A. R. Breckenrldge of Water-
loo, W. A. Tucker of De Moines, W. R.
Spencer of Atlantic, W. M. Frant of Fort
Dodge, Oeorge 8. Oeborn, J. D. Brown,
F. U Kltby, J. B. Lyon. B. H. Oavltt and
F. Douglas of Missouri Valley, F. J. Lan
of Creaton, W. W. Furguaon of Denleon,
J. B. Hayden. E. A. Shea and W. C. Herri-o- n

of Blencoe and S. E.' Amy Of Neole.
Among those from other states were

Anson Hlaby of Dead wood, 8. D. ; 8. I.
Moulton of St. Louis, M. C. Jonee of Salt
Lake City, II. O. Crocker of Emporia.,
Kan.; H. Roaenawelg of Butte, Mont.; C.
E. O'Neill of Chicago, R, U Hurach field of
Merldan, Conn.; E. D. Marr and A. C.
Balrd of Kansa City, Albert Wallenatetn
of Chicago and L. H. Oerhoid of Clncin- -

'ntU, . ,

Drive All Before It.
Aches and pain fly before Bucklen's

Arnica Salve. 80 do sores, pimples, boils,
corns and pile, or no pay. 6c.

ESCAPES DEATH BY A MIRACLE

Llcataln Melt Rlag aad' Wateh
aa Chain Worm by Woman,

bat Sho Recover.

COFFEEN, III,, ' Aug. ' During a
thunderstorm her "yesterday1, lightning
truck Mr. Frank Neller - of . Bt. Louis,

melted a gold watch chain which .was about
her neck, and also four, gold rings on her
left hand. The rlnga' ran' together into
on piece. 1. -- ' .

In her hand wsa an umbrella, with tM
rod, and the rod wa twisted out of sbtpe.
Her left shoe wa torn, off.. Eh wa ren-
dered unconscious for sn hour, but has fully
recovered.

Mr. and Mr. Nailer, ha J stepped Into a
church doorway during th stoim. Tli
sptr was struck, and, running down, th
bolt dunned Mr. Neller. Neller waa lso
severely shocked. , . .

Look out tor malaria.' It is seasonable
now. A few dose of Prickly Ash Bitters is
a sur preventive. .'-;- :

Fire la Empty House.t

Shortly before U o'clock last night, when
Mr. O'Nell, who live at Nineteenth and
Charle street, waa passing the vacant
house at 1161 North Eighteenth atreet she
noticed a sudden flare of light in the up-
per wlndowa that quickly arew In bright-
ness. A telephone alarm waa aent In and
the prompt firemen extlngulahed the blase
before the resulting damage had reached
the amount of t60; The Are originated in a
email cloaet on the first floor under the
front stairs and, burning upward, con-
sumed most of the steps and ate Into the
floor ar--d a aeoond-ator- y partition. The
structure is a two-stor- y, frame with base-
ment, the property of a nt

for whom Benawa I agent. The
house has been unoccupied for nine days.

local' brevitmTs;

W. W. Home, linen buyer for Thompson,
Belden aV Co., leavea tonight tor New York.

Vance Liggett of Avoca, la..' and Mia
Maud Lesgu of Omaha wer married Sat-
urday afternoon. August 8. at the resi-
dence of the officiating minister, C. N.
Dawson.

The city council met In. general commit-
tee Monday afternoon, but transacted no
business of general Interest. After listen
'ng to a few complaints of persons who
had paid their taxes . under protest th
committee adjourned. , .,.

Sadie Blue ha commenced suit In dls- -
trtct court against the Omaha Street Rail
way company for r.O0O, alleging serious
permanent injuries were sustained August
1 last, when she wa thrown from a car
that atarted auddenly and without warn-
ing, she saya, from the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Charlee atrea.
Memorial services for the ' late Jacob

Josef, head rabbi ef the Ruaalan Jeara In
the United States, were held at tbe syna-
gogue on Capitol avenue Sunday afternoon.
Rabbi H. Gronliiaky delivered the memorial
sermon and Rev. L. Ororman the prayer.
A collection, amounting to J5, waa taken
for the widow of Rabbi Joaef.

The High school cadets met at the High
school grounds last nlsht lo discuss the
sham battle which will take place at Coun-
cil Bluffs Thursday eyenlng of this week.
The cadet from her will number about
seventy-fiv- e and they will be under com-
mand of Captain Coryell. They are to
meet at :30 o'clock Thureday evening atFourteenth and Howard atreete and go to
the Bluff a In a body. They will wear blue
ahlrta and uniform trousers.

Erery woman covet a
shapely, pretty fijror, and
many of them deplore th
losi of their eirliab forms

after marriaga. The bearing
of children is often dtracti v
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can bo avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, aa this
great liniment alwayg prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the ymmctry of her form. Mother' Friend overcome all the
danger of child-birt- h and carries the expectant mother aafely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blecsngi
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful
remedy.
druggists per
bottle.
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